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lands with the creditsaforesaid,on accountof expensesin-
curredin surveyingor locatingany lands;anycustomor usage
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

ApprovedApril 1, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 161.
Note (1)~ Ohapter1877; 15 Statutesat Large, p. 393.
Note (2)~ Chapter2185; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 548.

CHAPTERMMDC.

AN ACT TO ORGANIZE THE PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF VENANGO.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe first day
of Septembernext,theinhabitantsof the countyof Venango
shall enjoy and exerciseall and singular the jurisdictions,
powersandprivilegeswhatsoeverwithin thesame,which the
inhabitantsof othercountiesdo, mayor oughtto enjoy within
their respectivecountiesby the constitutionand laws of this
commonwealth.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the judges of the supreme
court, the presidentof the sixth circuit or district, and the
judges to be appointedin the said county of Venango,shall
have and exerciselike powers,jurisdictions and authorities
within andover thesame,asareor maybewarrantedto and
exercisedby the judgesin other countieswithin this state.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe sheriffs, coroners,treas-
urers,andall suchother officers ashaveusuallygiven, or as,
are or may be by law directedto give bail, for the faithful
dischargeof thedutiesof their offices, who shallhereafterbe
electedor appointedin the county of Venango,shall, before
theyenteron the dutiesof their offices,give sufficient sureties
in thelike sums,like mannerandform, andfor like purposes,
usesand trusts, as similar officers arerequired to do in the
county of Crawford.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the commissionersof thecountyof Venango,andtheyare
herebyrequired,to erect,or causeto be erected,on suchpart
of thepublic squarein thetown of Franklin,astheymaydeem
bestsuitedthereto,a court-house,prison, and offices for the
safekeepingof thepapersandrecordsof saidcounty,and,un-
til suchcourt houseis erected,the courts of justice shall be
openedandheld in suchhousein saidtown asthejudgesand
commissionersmay think proper.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof Ve-
nangocountyshallhaveauthorityto call on thecommissioners
of Crawfordcounty for thepurposeof examining,liquidating
andreceivingsuchbalancesasmaybedueto Venangocounty,
and reservedfor the useof the same, agreeablyto an act,
entitled, “An act to erectcertainparts of Allegheny,West-

moreland,Washingtonand Lycoming countiesinto separate
counties,”passedthetwelfth dayof March,onethousandeight
hundred.(1)

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the inhabitantsof Venango
county, qualified to elect,shall, on the secondTuesdayof Oc-
tobernext, choosesuitablepersonsfor sheriffs, coronersand
commissionersfor said county, in the samemanner,andun-
der thesameregulationsandpenalties,assimilar officers are
chosenin the other countiesof this state; and said officers
chosenandqualifiedasaforesaid,shallhaveandenjoyall and
singularthepowers,privilegesandemolumentsarisingout of,
or incidentto, their offices respectively;and, until it shallbe
otherwisedirectedby law, thecountyof Warrenshallbe and
the sameis herebyannexedto Venango county,and the in-
habitantsof Warrencountyshall, in conjunctionwith those
of Venango,have,exerciseandenjoyall theprivilegesgranted
to the inhabitantsof Venangocountyby this act,asfully as
if thesaid countyhadbeena componentpartof thecountyof
Venango.
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SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courtsof commonpleas
andquartersessionsof the peacefor the countyof Venango,
shall,from andafterthefirst dayof Decembernext,commence
andbeholdenon the secondMondayafter the courts in Erie
county,andno actionor suit now commenced,or that maybe
commencedin Crawfordcountycourts,beforethe first dayof
Novembernext, againstany personliving or residingwithin
theboundsof VenangoandWarrencounties,shall be stayed,
discontinued,or affected by this act, but the samemay be
prosecutedto the final issue, in the samemanneras if this
acthad not beenpassed.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That any law or laws, or
part of anylaw which is, or are,by this actalteredor supplied.
shall besofar, and no farther, repealedand madevoid.

ApprovedApril 1, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 161.

Note (i). Chapter2130; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 454

CHAPTERMMDCI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY
TO MAKE AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE SPRINGHOUSETAVERN.
IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY, THROUGH STRAWNTOWN, IN BUCKS
COUNTY, TO BETHLEHEM, IN NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enact-edby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatJacobOlemmens,JohnRob-

- erts,Esq. and Christian Dull, of Montgomerycounty; David
Thomas,ThomasMatthiasandJohnStokes,of Bucks county;
and AbrahamLevering,ThomasM’Keen andAbrahamMinch,
of Northamptoncounty, be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners,to do and perform the severaldutiesherein
after mentioned;that is to say, they shall on or beforethe
first dayof May next,procuretwo books,and in eachof them
enterasfollows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosubMcribed,


